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Lionel who?

Linebacker Mike Little of
fers Houston quarterback 
Lionel Wilson a taste of Ag
gie hospitality via a bone
crushing hit as defensive 
end Keith Baldwin leaps for 
the block. The Aggie played 
one of the most physical 
games of the year, pound
ing the Cougar backs and 
receivers into submission.
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By FRANK L. CHRISTLIEB
Battalion Staff

As University of Houston wide receiver 
onell Phea limped out of the shower after his 

toanoi! ^ball team’s 7-6 loss to the Texas Aggies, his 
Cojj ained expression told the story. The bloody 

i ashes on his shoulders and the caution with 
'hich he walked showed what a beating he had 
aken in the Cougars’ loss.
After getting his scraped shoulders ban- 

the 5-11, 175-pound Phea made his 
ray toward his locker, finding that walking 

u( Upf; aok much more effort than it had three hours
'id ot eJ°re- . . ,

Ipaid thepnee, but that s what a receiver s 
pposed to do,” Phea said. “They always talk 

irow| . bout how little I am, but even if I am little, it’s 
oingto take more than a couple of licks to get 

down.”
eft inti The Aggie and Cougar defenses spent the 

ntire game inflicting pain on the members of 
ach team’s offense. As it turned out, Phea 
Irewmore attention from the Texas A&M de- 
ense than anyone, but still managed to catch 

c t0l|( ive passes for 89 yards.
j t0|j Phea quickly added that the loss wouldn’t 
o lizzl ^amPen the spirits of the Cougars, who now 

nust return home to face 5-0 Southern 
Methodist University.

Were going to be up for SMU. Most peo- 
^1 ile think we aren’t, but we are, ” Phea said. 

Aggie quarterback Gary Kubiak’s 43-yard
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touchdown run with 1:35 left in the third quar
ter gave Texas A&M the first lead of the game, 
but members of both squads were startled by 
Kubiak’s sudden burst of speed. UH coach Bill 
Yeoman said he didn’t feel that Kubiak’s 
rushing was a determining factor in the game, 
even though the Aggie junior finished with 91 
yards on 15 carries.

"I don’t know what happened on that one he 
(Kubiak) got loose on,” Yeoman said. “He 
gained a couple of yards here and there, but he 
didn’t kill anyone.

Aggie linebacker Mike Little, who with 11 
tackles tied linebacker Bobby Strogen and de
fensive end Keith Baldwin for the team lead, 
said Kubiak’s touchdown run surprised 
everyone.

“I was shocked, ” he laughed. “I never knew 
he could run that fast.”

After allowing the Cougars to score a touch
down with 1:04 in the game. Little and the rest 
of the Aggie defense stopped quarterback 
Lionel Wilson’s desperate two-point conver
sion attempt. Wilson threw a pass to fullback 
David Barrett, but the pass was underthrown 
and the Aggies were able to keep the ball until 
time ran out. Little, who defended on the 
two-point attempt, said the Cougars were 
nearly successful in their efforts to leave with 
an 8-7 win.

“If he (Barrett) wouldn’t have gotten the 
heat on him, and (the turf) hadn’t been slip

pery and the pass hadn’t been bad, it might 
have been a different outcome,” Little said.

Yeoman said he felt that Wilson, even with 
15 completions in 26 attempts for 216 yards, 
wasn’t as effective as he had been against the 
Baylor Bears the previous week.

“Our little quarterback just didn’t quite 
have a good day,” Yeoman said. “He’s a sopho
more and he’s going to have his bad days. Bless 
his heart, it just wasn’t one of his good days.

“We went down and just couldn’t get the 
ball in the end zone. We just couldn’t quite 
execute the way we had to execute, and the 
way he (Wilson) will.”

Wilson said Yeoman was right in his decision 
to go for the two points instead of the tie.

“We really wanted to win this game and we 
knew it was do or die in that situation, ” Wilson 
said. “We had to do whatever it took to score.

“We should have gotten the football in the 
end zone the first half. A&M has a good foot
ball team, I’ve got to give them credit. It’s just 
that any given day any team can win. ”

The most valuable lesson learned by the 
Cougars about the game was that they 
shouldn’t underestimate their opponents. 
Yeoman, visibly upset by the outcome of the 
game, said Houston didn’t learn much from 
the one-point loss.
“There has to be some good out of every
thing, but there’s darn little good in losing.”

MoneyStore offers no service 
charge checking with a 

$250 balance.
Every dollar earns 51/4% — regardless of balance.

MoneyStore is unlike any other checking account. You can use MoneyStore 3 ways and there is no cost (if 
you maintain a $250 minimum balance each month).

Write checks. Or call us and we ll pay your bills for you. Or authorize us to pay your reoccuring bills auto
matically. There is no transaction charge no matter how you use MoneyStore.

Every dollar earns the maximum interest permitted by law, regardless of balance.
Withdraw cash from any of our Central Texas offices or drive thru lanes. With the MoneyStore Photo Card, 

there's no waiting for signature verification.

It’s easy to open a MoneyStore account.
And well pay you while you use it.

BRAZOS
Savings

Main Office: 2800 Texas Avenue Bryan
College Station: Texa§ Ave. at Southwest Parkway / 696-2800

Oiler fans get something 
to relax about in 35-17 win

United Press International
HOUSTON — Houston Oiler 

fans left the Astrodome before the 
two minute warning content that 
the Oilers’ game against the Seat
tle Seahawks had been won with
out any last-minute defensive 
heroics.

The uncharacteristic Oiler per
formance Sunday was a balance 
between the running of Earl 
Campbell and the passing of Ken 
Stabler, which provided for a 35- 
17 rout of the Seahawks and which 
allowed local fans an unaccus
tomed relaxed fourth quarter.

When Campbell wasn’t car
rying on one of his team record
setting 39 carries Sunday, Stabler 
was faking the run to him and 
throwing his soft passes over the 
Seahawks heads.

“The passing game obviously 
depends on how well you run the 
ball,” said Stabler.

Campbell pounded the Sea
hawks for 186 yards and two short 
touchdown runs, while Stabler 
passed for 156 yards and three 
touchdowns of between 24 and 32 
yards.

Middle guard Ken Cannard put 
the game into perspective from a 
defensive standpoint: “Our 
offense performed beautifully to
day. It really enabled our defense 
to get a much needed rest. The 
Snake (Stabler) went out and per
formed like we knew he would.”

Despite previous offensive 
problems. Head Coach Ed Biles 
said it was not Stabler who con
cerned him when the Oilers fell 
behind 10-0 in the first quarter.

“I wasn’t concerned about our 
offense. I was more concerned ab
out our defense. They (Seattle) ex
ecuted well and we were down for 
a little while. But we hung in there 
and I felt from the beginning of the 
game we were going to move the 
hall,” Biles said.

Stabler’s first touchdown pass, a 
31-yarder to Ken Burrough late in 
the first quarter, came on a fourth 
down-and-one-yard situation at 
Seattle’s 31. Seahawks Head 
Coach Jack Patera, who had seen 
on films that Stabler passed only 
six times one week before, was 
surprised.

“We knew Campbell was going 
to be tough,” he said. “But we 
thought we could get a few more 
turnovers than we did. This is the 
best that Kenny has played all 
year.

FLOWERS&
GIFTS

“Weekend Flowers”
A small bunch of fresh flowers 
perfect any day of the week!

505 University Dr. 
846-1715
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Prescriptions Filled 
Glasses Repaired

216 N. MAIN
BRYAN
Mon.-Fri.
Sat.

822-6105
8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
8 a.m.-l p.m.

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW 
EXPANDED HAPPY HOUR

2-7 p.m. Daily
2 FOR 1 HIGHBALLS (except call Brand) 

FROZEN DRINKS l25 (except Garters)

3109 Texas Ave., Bryan

Open 11-9 Sun.-Thur. 

11-10 Fri.-Sat.

823-7470
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[MFGoodrich

Take A Highly Technical Approach ThDriving.

Technical Expertise 
Combined With Racing Experience.

The Street Radial 
Designed To Win At The Track.

The Advantage T/A

TheMcukT/A 

Radial T/A70

Radial T/A 60

A Four-ply rayon DuroGard® belt construction 
B Dual carcass plies of rayon 
C Wide, 70 Series profile 

D Wraparound shoulder 
E Dual compound tread

F Variable block design, with transverse grooves 
5, 6, & 7 ribs wide, depending upon size.

BRAZOS TIRE SERVICE
AN AGGIE OWNED BUSINESS SINCE 1952 

J. N. HOLMGREEN CLASS OF ’44 R. J. HOLMGREEN CLASS OF ’47 
MIKE A. HOLMGREEN-MANAGER-CLASS OF ’77

2707 TEXAS AVE.
823-0551

BRYAN
822-1425


